
Swiss Security Solutions LLC closed Bank &
Asset investigation on missing money at OTP
Bank Serbia Ltd.

How to claim your Missing Money

Swiss Security Solutions LLC provides

customized security, safety, investigative

and defence solutions, services and

systems to help, serve, secure and care.

ZüRICH-CITY, ZüRICH ZH, SERBIA,

September 5, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/

-- Global Investigation Department of

the Swiss Security Solutions LLC

announced that they closed Bank &

Asset investigation case Nr. CH-Global-

20220731 on missing money at OTP

Bank Serbia Ltd., on today press

conference. The report about financial

investigation Nr. CH-Global-20220731

recommends a court process against OTP Bank Serbia Ltd., because the management of the

bank did not pay the money from private aka current bank account to their ex-customer after

closing the same account. 

I believe you have to do

your Due Diligence.”

Kamala Harris

Swiss-Serbian citizen had a bank account at OTP Bank

Serbia Ltd. Since February 2022 this citizen could not make

payments any more. After complaint which was sent to the

CEO, Legal Department, Bank President Office and

Management of the OTP Bank Serbia Ltd. located in Novi

Sad, on 8th February 2022, the bank decided to block his

transactions, as he has no Serbian passport which was not true, and Bank had that in the KYC

Files. They requested a resident permit for Serbia, to unblock the account, which was not needed

as he had also a Serbian passport. Very fast Bank decided to close his bank account without any

written announcement. The Swiss-Serbian citizen has noticed that something is wrong, and that

he has not any more access to e-banking. As soon as he arrived in Serbia, he went to the local

OTP Bank Serbia Ltd. and asked for explanation, they told him that the bank account is closed.

He requested from Bank officer, to pay out of his money which left on bank account, but they

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.swiss-security-solutions.com
https://www.otpbanka.rs/en/
https://www.otpbanka.rs/en/


said that they do not know how much money he had on his bank account, because of some

cyber-bug which destroyed his bank data after 31.12.2021. The customer did know very well how

much was on the Bank account, but could not prove this fact. The customer asked Bank officer

how many customers were victims of this so called "cyber-bug" but did not receive the answer

from the Bank officer.  

In the meantime, the Customer was in the Bank during July 2022 and has written a few follow-up

emails to OTP Bank Serbia Ltd. but till today without answer. The experts of the Swiss Security

Solutions LLC found that they have enough evidence from the Bank customer to recommend

and support the start of court process, because the management of the bank did not pay the

money from private aka current bank account to their ex-customer after closing the same Bank

account. On the other side, the described no verbal, phone or email communication to the

customer about his disappeared assets or "cyber-bug incident", make many thinking what is

really going on here and which Vision, Mission and Quality goals are leading OTP Bank Serbia

Ltd. The OTP Bank Serbia Ltd. was obligated to have all evidence on transactions in any way,

paper or digital, according to Art. 41 and Art. 50 of the Serbian Law on Banks.

OTP Bank Serbia Ltd. Head Office is located at Trg Slobode 5, Novi Sad, Serbia with CHF 474M

Share Capital, and with 2664 employees. In year 2021 the OTP Bank Serbia Ltd. had Net Income

after tax of CHF 47.95M. Find more about OTP Bank Stock Trading:

https://finance.yahoo.com/quote/OTP.BD/ 

Swiss Security Solutions LLC provides customized security, safety, investigative, intelligence and

defence solutions, services and systems to help, serve, secure and care for the people,

businesses and public in our communities, and to make our private, business and public

customers feel safe. At Swiss Security Solutions, they firmly believe that security is unique and

quite unlike any other service. To be effective it requires expertise, skill, and professionalism, as

well as a dedication to providing the best possible protection for people, property, data, and

assets. They offer suitable integral security & investigative solutions from a single source. Would

you like information about customized security & investigative solutions or optimization options?

They will be pleased to advise you. Swiss Security Solutions LLC is a trademark owner of Swiss

Detective Agency™, Private Investigator Switzerland™, Private Detective Agency Switzerland™,

Cyber Investigative Solutions™, Blockchain Investigation Agency™, Find Person Switzerland™ and

a Privatdetektiv Zürich™. Swiss Security Solutions LLC provides due diligence services and

solutions as well as enhanced due diligence services and solutions included are background

checks, asset tracing & recovery, address and shareholders verifications, company control, and

business inspections. Swiss Security Solutions LLC provides new Global & Swiss FinTech Due

Diligence Services and Solutions for investors, investment funds, banks, insurances, and

crowdfunding to uncover hidden facts about FinTech Startups and FinTech Shareholders,

StartUps and Banks located in Switzerland, EMEA, EU, UK or USA, and Canada. 

Keywords: #FinTech #LendTech #WealthTech #InsurTech #DueDiligence #BackgroundCheck

#BusinessControl #AssetTracing #EnhancedDueDiligence #PrivateInvestigations

https://finance.yahoo.com/quote/OTP.BD/
https://www.private-investigator-switzerland.com


#FinancialInvestigations #DueDiligence #BankInvestigation #UnclaimedMoneyInvestigation

#AssetInvestigation
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/589315215

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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